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15th October 2019 

Dear Parents,   

Rehearsals for the Christmas Production are well underway, so I just wanted to let you know what 

costumes Year 6 will need for their big performance on Wednesday 18th December! 

SANTA’S REINDEER George 
Audrey 
Dylan 
Ingrid 

Huw 
Marli 
Sumedh 

Brown trousers/leggings brown top (or reindeer onesie) with 
either red waistcoat or tutu (preferably with a bit of sparkle) and 
red antlers.  Face should be painted and costume can be 
customised with fur (see images below). 

REINDEER Juliette 
Jasmine 
Georgi 

Jack 
Anya 

Brown trousers/leggings, brown top (or reindeer onesie) and 
brown antlers.  Face should be painted and costume can be 
customised with fur (see images below). Please add at least one 
of the following – flat cap, fingerless gloves, scarf in browns or 
greys. 

ELVES Frankie 
Michael 
Tom 
Neil 

Eesa 
Yousef 
Lilian 

Elf costume with hat (green & red) and white lab coat.  Safety 
goggles can also be worn. 

JACK Anayah Pumpkin body/tunic, green tights, white lab coat and elf hat. 
SANTA Joshua Santa costume 

MRS CLAUS Camille Mrs Claus costume 

PUMPKIN Harry Pumpkin costume and facepaint (no mask). 
ZOMBIE Theo Zombie costume and facepaint (no mask and not too 

scary/gory!). 

WOLFIE Marriam Werewolf costume and facepaint (no mask). 

WITCH Sena Witches costume and facepaint (no mask). 

MONSTER Kuba Frankenstein’s monster costume and facepaint (no mask). 
MUMMY Louie Mummy costume and facepaint (bandages shouldn’t cover the 

face). 

SKELLY William Skeleton costume and facepaint (no mask). 

GHOST Oliver Ghost costume and facepaint (no mask). 

VAMP Gregory Vampire costume and facepaint (no mask). 
If you have any questions or problems, please let me know. 

Many Thanks,       SANTA’S REINDEER
Mrs Hope 
Drama Teacher                        AS ORDINARY REINDEER 
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